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:NEWS PBO:NBS - Editorial, Park 2218 Bunnesa ManaJ'er, Park 1083- NEWS PHON!!!. 
VOL :X WORCE~TER, ~1..\l--$, ~lAY 6. 1919 
I'RBSIDIBN WIN ROPJt.PULL HOUSE PARTY WEEK VERYI 
SUCCESSFUL Down l.be hill t.l lrt~utute Pond 
mal'<"hed funy Fres.hm..-n, on httl" red 
and grtr naps. to tail! up thesr J>V!'I· 
tou<" on the fnr-bm~l rope The,· 
MAI<xl waotong for l.bt sognnl, "btll' thtir 
OLD RIVAL RENSSELAER QUAKES 
UNDER HOT TECH BAT 
Something Every Minute 
• . ('t"""'-nnt~ C'O\""ered the ro~ "1th r~ 10 
. \\ell. ots all O\'rr nowl How man, The pr..-hmman; shot ~t tht"m <11g 
W. P. I. Victorious by Temperature of 12--3 
MANY YOUNG GUESTS SHOWN REAL BASEBALL 
tome~. M\t we beard l.bo~ mourn•ul l ging ho. It< in the bank, and after th1rtv 
epiaram durt~g the last (ew bout'!.' r~und• "One. two, three Jle:a\t!· .. 
But ot l'eruunly was g()(ld whole 11 nn<l the rope mo,·w 0 ,·er a (I!(>L ur flU 
lasted. to the Freshman J<icle t\f~r that 11 
.. Pridny nfLe~~~l saw the orri\·n! of I wns just one pull after another, the 
the best there os :md from that <econd Sophomores ro•mng nearer Md nearer Our nld nnd honored rival in th..- nth I orerl c-heo:rinR. umler the <loren11 .11 ul 
on there was nothmg but hustling to en the bank These men held ~tub- leu,· field, Ren:;._<claer, o:nme down tu Choer Lead•r llo!larrl, w.os u•..-cl tu 1...-ep 
one l.bmg alter anoth~r The Junoor b<trnl\' tu the \'erv water'~ ed1,-e. but the' .\lumno Field last StllurdAv teo meet on I tht bo)·~ P<'P~'fl up 
Promenade of the bogbh· acdrumed <toll urlrn."'i\·e from the other Nile owhol defl':lt at the hand~ of uur lxwo :-'nrurd;l\· \\a• "" nlc.1l <l" v lur the 
cia'<$ of 1920 was the real beg.nmng pro\C'<l to be faml. on the ba.•eball dtamond. At the end llr"CJI national f>Ot<ttmr, althuu~:h ot w;u 
lh· 30 Fnda\· h'enu.g the llancn>fl \'me monutts and a fractwn ofter the of the game tbe !!COre sttJOCI 12 to 3 a bit won<l• m thc hr•t V.1rt ol the 
balii'OQm was filled to c:apaeu, "1th tiru •i~:nal the la<t dnpping !"uphoonure '" fa\'Or of Tech The fir<t pMt of the ll'Ulle The wmd tltt'll clown, howc:\er, 
the snapp1e!'t bun<lrw couple• ~··u :ll chmb.d out .\mid l.be ch~" of the gnme .-as well plared and ot lo.tl.ed Rod 1..-ft the da•· un~ w '"' rrmm1 
a Tech affair Pruf and :\1~ Gc.•<>r·~;e ft"' thouqncJs of ptuple who had a.~ thuugh the game would onh be won tiered b\' l.be 'tudetll h<Mh· 011 TC'<'h, .nt<l 
H Ho"nes and Dr. and :\lr~ Ra\'mond watrht'd the e•wt. the Frt"-hmen b\ the ~ whoch bad l.be gro:ote't al'iO by Te~h'• maO\ j.'Ul'l!t• •lunn~: 
K .\l orlC\' chaperoned Unfortunately wnned a column .. r squad.t< lwmetl the <111\'IOil pbWI!n<, but after the llrot f~w llouJSC Pnnr \\ m . 
the leader of the orchestra wa~ tnl.en rupe m·er theor sboulder.t~. and marrhecl onninv. the Boynton lltll wamur• hatl If the team <'<lntntu~• to tunc! ,,11 the 
•icl.. o~nd th~refore the group <'<1ul<l not dnwn :\lam lind Front !<t:rt'tt.~ lind 501, "'lhed the offerings of \\')·mon And ball wah the fn<t mit dt \lhn h It h~~ 
JCupply quoit\. t.he mUllic expected lluw· emnly, 111 ~'"" time, paraded unrlu the were placing the old p1ll ahnust nn'· •tnrted, and tf lingle~ l.rtp~ 1111 h~ 
e,er, it wu Qmte sausfacturv excc.pt \'er\· appropriate \'ictC'II1' Arch "here out of reach of the fielclt•rH Th•• wund.,rful form throu11huut th1 ,,.,. ... 11 , 
for th~ mi.~ong up of the dance ordl!t ~laugh ter ~tarted in the fourth mning, Te<•h woll \\'otbnut doubt ~"m" thmugh 
clue to the mu•idans not \\aJtmg unto! ~ ~ ~ when T~b got to l.be toppu•mg Jlltrhcr the 8(!85011 w1th Hrv fe" 11 1111\', cle. 
the dJlncct< had ~ted tbem~lve• after IlfTI:R-FRATJ:RlfiTY BASJ:.BALL f.,r h\e runs After tluot there was fen~. 
a dance was O\'C:T .\n attempt at rem· I praet•t-ally no let-up, although \V\'man ~ore · 
e<lnng th•s made nece~ry se,·ernl an·, nut two games of tbe mtedratrrmty <lod t~ghten up for an onn1ng In the WORCESTI:.R I ECII nvun~me.nts u to what dance was com· l baseball !IC'ri~ were pla"ed la.n week on I fi~th mnong Lawler waJC IJUbnotute'<l f11r ab lb 1~• 
1ng ne~t On the whole, l.be part\' w11• acount of the hoh<lay and general """'' \\ yman but the ch.lnge came t<t<> late Stuughton cf S 0 'l 
"ctually one or the best C\'t'l' he!ld b\' Umt that Tech m~ ha\ e been hA\'In& flag I.e)' PitChed l.be whole pmC' for Ku<hner rl 3 
Tech, u can be t.estofied by the: lar&e fur the past week. T«·h and certamh• dosplayed a creat Campbell rl I 
number that nA~·c:d right through until The gAme on Tuesday momjng wM 'anetv of <hoots and had the opJ)Olfin¥ Carli'On t<S I 
two o'cl04:1. The ball room was dec:· wcm br .\lpba Tau Omega 111 " h:ur bnt.,mcn completely under control, as Titromb If 2 
orated b1• laurel wreaths and $treamers flll<ing fifth onning by tb~ .<ear~ uC h t~ hst c,f lltrike-outs shows pltllnlv Jt Jlrown If 
between the fraternity bJlnn.,rs and a () tc.l r. rtfter Theta Chi hnd ted up to hall bun huperl that Hugs Raymund, llamey If 
hu11e American Flag at the front end tht final <tanu. Tne ¥Core who worked with the Tec:h outfit ~IC'{'ntlrey lb 
t>f the hall Rnturdav morrung might l nnmgl! ---·---- 1 2 3 4 0 r h e last qmng would pitch agaonst Bn&ley, Riley 2b 
jul<l. as well ha"e ben a holidJlv as far ,\ T 0 -------- 2 0 0 0 1 G 7 :1 but thi5 clod not turn ou t to bt the will Kottredge :Ill 
a5 those who went to the Prom were T c ------·-------- 0 1 o 0 1 s 6 3 of thCI~ on authonty Althnugh the Ma,...,., c 







the•· were all out with their "'''era! Drt1wn and Lew1~ and Wol<'Ott. senou<ly h:lmpered durtO¥ the week by 
gh~teners ready to see Tec:h gt\'e The .ec:ond prot of the wc:el< wa,~ the mihtan· drilling on anuc.pation of 
Ren<-elaer a mMt mtertsung ride. The won by ~igma frum Del to Tau The t.he parade which did not c:omt' ofT, the I Totals 37 13 RE~SSELAI-.:R TECII 
team <howed up well and did 11.$ part ~re 5moothnell Of the teamwork of the in• 
IC14ard making this House Part'' week lnmnv ----·--·-- 1 2 3 1.'; r h e held was much more e,·odent than wa• Lub• 3b 
c>ne of the t"'·u dcnen karat quaht\' s1gma ·-------- 1 1 1 1 1 , 3 I I that of the RensselAer a)lKT'cgat.oun A~ [)e,.ey d 
\\'tthout hesita tion, the whole crowd [')~ltll Tnu ------ --- 2 1 0 0 0 3 2 3 la't week wa< Irou~ Pari\• Week, the ~lackey l! 
of the fan< strolled o•·er to Jn~titute Batteries Kushner and Rollenblatte. prl!l'enre of n l:uge number of reprt!lent Jloldw 2b 
Pond w t;ee one of the mOSt 1ntereM, llunt an<l Lo\'ell I""' es of the fatr fieX c1n the 8toncl5 prnb- Wal!<h •• 
mg ~•'=ht.S that Tech e\'er offers. The The firlll game of this wt'<'k on Mun· :tbly caused the b<Jyti to exert them !'parrow lb 
Rnpc pull was beld at thos time so thOL c~a,· nighl. re.~lted 111 ~ win bl' Phi Rl\'e§ o little more than they wuuld Eller (' 
many <'Ciul(l !ICC 1t who otherwise would Gamma Delta 0\'er Sigma Alphn Ep" have had the lidded attractions not t.awlor rf, p 
nM hn\t! the chance This wa~ a good Inn to the quock tune of 8 to ; The been present. Muon pb1\'ed hi$ regu Baldwin p 
<toff fight and it t'ause<l much ten<enc-~ t<C'Ore . lnr stea<lv game bthmd the bat and Pl:indreau rf 

















































The next e\'ent in the \-aried sched p G 0 ___ .; 2 0 0 1 8 3 2 \l<<'afTrey and 'Red" Riley at«:~ pro\·etl Tot.als 3'l 3 ~I 1:! 
ule "'"" the the3tre patry. "PoUv With s \ E __ 1 2 0 0 1 7 1 wonhy knights of l.be ash and JUre 
.1 Pa~t" proHd t.O be an ueellent Hattene• Totcomb and Brtag~ lfc. made the ball <:11' for mercy In fact, 
drama ''tf>' well played The center Ghnce\' and Jewell. almou every man on the Tet'h team 
't'Ct.ioo was alm06t entirely occupied Pbo Sta:ma Kappa beat J..ambda Chi landed on the ball for a 1111fe hit The 
b\· Tech'$ repre~tat.oves. The manase· ,\lpha 1 t.O 1 thos morning The ICOre: h1uing was the most remurkable feat· 
ment of the theatre m:ade it poS!'tblC! Jnmngs ------ 1 2 3 4 s r h e ure nf l.be game when one con•oder• 
for our getting the seats we wanted P. S. K ---·----- 1 0 3 0 0 1 8 2 1Tech's former weakne~rs in this line. 
!Continued on Page 2, Col. 2.1 L. C A ---·--------- 0 I 0 0 0 I I 0 For the 6rst time th•s senson, organ· 
I nninlr' I 2 3 I 6 tl 7 '> U 
Wor. Te.·h 0 0 0 3 0 3 I 0 • 1:! 
Rensulaer 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 I 3 
Runs, McOUJrey 3, nro,. n, C..rl~n. 
Ku<hncr, Rilev 3, Kittre•l&e 2. ·MaJJOn. 
Luby, Eller, Lawlor Twc>bate h1U, 
Ctlrlson, McCn11'1't'}', Kittrecl11e, 'la«.>ll 
{Continued on Pagr 2 Col 2 1 
You can Buy a Bond; then You can Dine and Dance at Putnam & Thurston's 
TECH NEWS 
I a.od if you e&IIJI.Ot tou the ball &r'OUDd I TECH NEWS the diamond, you cu aid very m._ 
Pubhsbed every Tuesday of the School rlaUy by ahowinc plenty of your }'OWIC 
Year by Ue lo the ' '"da &lld by pa)'ioc \be 
much-needed Blanket Taz I 
SCEPTICAL CBTJIISTS I 
May 6, 1919 
Watch Repairing 
All work guaranteed 
The Tech New~ Aaaocl.atioo of 
Woru-t.r Polytechnic lolt.itute 
TERMS 
On ~londa\· eHning. Aprtl I I, the 
Scepttcnl Chy=s~ met m the R:ath·l 
sl.eUf!r The program fur the evenit\1: 
upen~d uith a paper on Flumescence I 
b•· c J O'Xetl. '20 ur lludson B. San- A. E. PERO, Jeweler O~d IUnl R.eosul&er Quakea Uow ' 
B o\ Tecb Bat fo·rd. '20. of Greal fal6, ~lonuma, gave 
Subl!Cription per year a talk on .. Tweh•f' Inch Const Defence 
Single C4ptes 07 " .. \f ... f f .. ... IConunue<l lrllUl Pa!,'t! I, Col. 4.) ·" •rta:n • ter Du)oumtng or re re. .... . 
&DITOIUAL STAJ'F . . ments, i>restrlent E. L Tha,·er, '20, of 
$2 00 12i ~fain St., Corner School 
( Biue.st little t tore In the City) 
Paul J llamm!\n ~ Erhtnr-tn.Chu~f EWer Three-baee hn•. Rtley, _Lawlor. l'>.bndge. dt<o:us.e<l "Th~ L'~ of Copper I 
Rob.:rt G Pergu'IOn, '21 \lanaginJ! Editur :>lulcn b:l."~es. ~lei .urre~ 2 Ku•hner,l ~- ulpbnte tn Swimmmg PooL,;" Folluw- ---------------
larl>on Ktttrrdge. Rtlev Lub\• Spar- · IN Ru.-PU l! Pta~ll. '20 .\gociat~ Edit •r 11 II . h. R I • . hi\( tho• Prof Jennmg> ""''e a very Ill- arcus Bros na Ontr Cot rm 
"" , "d'l ruw, ,, 'en i:'aC'nfil-e tt. 1 ~,- l'ac· l . f f th • Sta""- ll W-'-liaah• Sanfrmi. ·~v .n~nte c. ~ cor rtiice fhr• ~Ia.• >n Lub • 0 ubi• I • UC$Ung acc<>unt " ll<lme u e '<!5- •- ~-·" 
Rarc>ld p T_.,. '21 ·'"' oate Cditor K ed ·., :C-~ 0 1c P II}' 1 &t<>ns he at~nded al thr recent meeun~: The place to save money on Students' 




l<>rn3 Ho" ~~11HaJbd"·,0n 9.1 •II DLa..-. :•;,en~•T:~nu~;·~f ~~~';'"~,~:~~:~~ ~~~·; Typewriting Paper I '" ao;es "n ua • Y ag e•· ew-~ cl h 2t PLJ:.AS.&.NT STRJ:J:T BUSIJJESS DEPARTMENT ev Wal•h ~ am>w i b . l-'\wlr.; C rl· lUten ,.,, t " mecung was certnmly 
. , Ill l 11 •rn· htt~b arul pr<•b.obh· e-.cee<led that I 
Herbert E. Brooks, '20 Busine!<l' Mgr lsvn Hn b) pou·hed, ball, b,- H_a~:le''· uf uny uther in~utution TH£ DAVIS PR£SS 
George p Condtt. '2l .\dnrt1, 1ng ~l.:r 
1 
Lub•-- by L~wlor, _c:unvl.t.:ll Strmkl 
Roger R Jenne•, '21 Sutr-<·rtption ~l).lr uut bv l.las:ln " '",h 3 1-'l"lor 21 0 tt ~ 
__ .Ell~r 2 Uewev ~l acke,-. Lubv lt.J!'Ien . NJ:WMAN CLUB RECEPTION 
Harland G P01oter, "21 Edtt..,rinl .\•<i't b' llnldwon, Tito.mb 2. b~· Lawlor 
Ru-1 B llenc.-hman,'!!O. 1\u•iue ~ A"t Stuughtun, H.tme\' Errors. Ku,hncr. 
Incorpora U!d 
J Good Printing 
RKPORT&RS 
CoolribuUo( to Tbh IEaue 
1... M Abbe, '22 
U. F Hurley, '22 
C R C.ole, '22 
R. Wtlliam<on, ·22 
\\' ~ Ste,·en"''"· '22 
II P l.n lhnm, ':?1 
R "' llelleman. 'Ill 
R \\'. lletTernnn, 'Ill 
Ail c.keb ~- tot n.ua.. \taaa,.r. 
E•ucr.:ct••• .,(f'llWl clau m01uu. ~flhmbtt '-'• •••· 
a.t lhe pDIIfl ... Ua Worcaecr, )h-., u:twler '"- Act• 
ol "'"""' J· ·~ 
TBE KEFPER~A~ PRE~ 
Spencer, Mass. 
MAY 6, 1919 
BOOST TECH 
&.DITORIAL 
Carl~. Rile• Lui.J.- Oc:wr,· \\'al· h 
\\'iltl ptkhes. Lawlor 2 Winntng ptt~h 
er K .. gle) P:t ·.r<J hall". Eller, ~la<on, 
Umptre, ~ldnni!l .\uend:tn~. 1200. 
Tune of game 2h 30m. 
1he '\ewman Club woll hold ia an- For Tech Men 
t·wtl r.,._epuon and d:ttl<'e m .\lummi Graphic .A.rt.J Bullcl.inJ', 2a Foster S treet 
g,·mnastutn, '-.1turdar evcmng. :\lay 10. Woreeater, Mus. 
and the .,,·ent prum<Se>- to be as rue-~ PR ON B P-8605 
t'<'' •ful .1< tn fonner •·ear~. The Semur 
rt ... at u ot.· cr ... ,, hn• been innU!<I. DOM BLATT BROS. 
.tnt! St\'.,ruJ bow<: frum Worcester .\('ad· The Tech Tailol'$ 
B ouse Party Week Very Suc:ceuful em,· wtll be 111 ~ntendanClC The p:at· luita Made to Order-Sulta Cle&oad 
wnesse Will be lit•' ~laud E Chase. &lld PretMd 
ll.'onun.wl from Page I Cui l.l :\Irs Austtn P Crtstv, ~lr~ William E I Patronise Y our Tnilor Suits Pressed 60c: 
befure thl' 'lllle to the pubh<· began. l>11hn. MN< ~ltehael f Fallon, :\lrs. 1 129 HIGHLAND STREET 
.\fl r the .JJow, man\' luul a t'hanee to Rwhard llealr. ~Irs. I ra ~- Tlolhs. ~I rs. 
see "Polly,'' renlh· ~liss Ina l'latre, at Juhn J L•nehan. ~II"" Onid H LoHU., BARBERING 
the ll1111croft dmner dam-e Every on!! 1\lrs .fuhu W ~ laher. Ml"'< John T ~l c- . 
agreed that her pa..<t W<IS most allunng CtlbC'tldrh• ~Irs. OcnnU. F O'Connor., T ECH at EN: (or :1 C!lassy h:ur-cut try 
Sunday things were a httle quiel<!.r, anti M,.,. John \\' She...han ~lusic w•ll 1 FA NCY'S 
bot lhe general g.x>d umes dtd not hP by ~In; Cha ttin's _ orcbeslra, and I &1 Maio St. Next door to Stat.loo A 
cea~>e uniJI the loon pnrl uf t he afl<!.r- t cl..et..• JDa)' be ubt.'lln~d 1rum the Good Cut ters ~o long w!\itli 
noun . member~ of the ~mottee whtl nre T he number · 5 
The etlmmtuee tha t looked out (or Comehus .\ C:tllahan, frederic W 1 15 
thmgs was Paul J Harrunan. chan- Guerin, Marttn J, Conrov. l r\'ing E IIALF'TONE 
Rahm, Predenck E Reiners, Lester C. (!) (!) (I) For Class Rooks and 
mnn. Herbert E Brooks, Whttne)' II»- llanrung. Ra,·mond P. D•-er. and Ray ~ E:\GRAVI~GS ring~. \\'ilbam L llirtin. Louis F 1 \\' Heffernan. 
Wightmnn. and George L White. School Publications 
With la&a.rday's bdlli&Di rictory The fraterntties which ga•·e house A.. S . .M. :1. M:I:ITINO j 
o•• Ben•,.._. aWl Yirid In our mioda, r.uu lles we.re .\l plut Tnu Omegn. Pht BOWA.BD-WKUON CO. 
aDd wWa the record of one of the belt Gamma Delt:t Phi ~igma Kappa, The Student Branch of the A S Y . WorcMter , Mus. 
baautball \MIDI In •- ~land, I Lambdn Cht Alph<l nnd :;,gmll Alpha E will bold a meetong next Wednesday 
Tech's da.ya ua__. llcbtlo thuport.. Epsilon 111 the Lecture Room of the ~I E. APOLLO CHOCOLATES 
iDa' wwld DOW- to be well hed In 0 (!) (!) botldtng l l r R !'anCord Role•• or the In the binory ol the put. v~ ,_ col- Rtle)•-St<tl..er C'omplltl\', Ltd .• Wtll speak plntn an•l fancy bo-.es 
letM cAD bout ol. Nch repeated we- S:IIUOR CHEMISTS IlfSPECT I on the trials ur the shtp' made bl' the 160 to $UO 
_.., &ll4lt is the Allllt ol. hanl wwlr Emergenc-y Fleet l'urJX>rlltton. ,\ 11 •tu· C. A. HANSON, Druggist 
Oil the pan ol. the coachfnc stall &Dd the The ~noor Chrmius are m01lung a dents of lht three upper cia.~~ ukmg 107 ITIGIILA!'tb ST. 
r- mea, tal&ted oo the diamond and <erie~ of tnspecttQn tnps lO \·anous 111· M~hanical ~:n.,oine.!nng w 111 be e'CC'tlsed 
JYID lloor. No oae doubtl the Yaiue ol. du..trial plants 10 cvnnec-tt<m wtth the from cla..•<S-'S 10 urdtr thnt they ma,· When 
a wlo.Dilla -.a to the Inat.itule, ud to cou~ tn I ndu<lriol Chf'rniMry Re- I a ttend ThtA prorntscs tn be 3 ,~- tn· you need Flowers 
, ... stwt.t bocb'- z,.ry o.- Yictoty centh·.lhe South Works of the .\ men<'an teresting and in~truCI..l\'e lecture Prof Remember 
plna added attc&iou lrom T~h'a In· Steel tmcl Wore Co wue \'isited, and I c .\. Rf'lld OUtdt" tbr necessar'' ar· 
a._t ~ &Dd bdnp lhe complete proce!'>S from the SC'I'UP rangem~nts 
&DcKh• recndt to the hard-worlrfnc •·ards to the finished w1re was studte<l 
sqaad ol. me who apend evecy after, T wo weeks ago lhe l"calga~ works made 
- tr')'iq to make 'l'ecb'a athlMic an tntere•ting tnp. Bestdrs "'e";ng m 
record what it ahoald be, &lld wh&i it deuul lhos large and up-tt;Kiate J)lnnt for I 
Ia fut baollliD(. Small CQD.,... haYI maktng both ro:ol and water gas. an 
produc.ed ~c team~ that have opportunttv wa5 g;,·en tu tnspect lhe J 
haDded out npe&&.ed deleata to other iarltt' prottss plant for tht recovery of 
coD.c- much ~Mpr. ben~''' :md toluol from cu. and the 
U oDI,y m- that io.Jtead of a 1111&11 manufaC'ture of sulphate of ammonia 
J*"Celt~ ol. the mea. •de&nrfnc to and sodtum ferrocvanide. Thos ...-~k I 
wiD thlir teu., that every mu In the class will \'isit the large chcumca.l . 
acllool is trJiAf to lind his panlcular works of the ~lerrimae Co at South 
job, 10 thai DMdlocre \MIDI e&DDcK Wilmington, ~lass. Th~se trips are 
AIUI&. Awake to the tan that Tech's being made tn C0111PIItl\' wttb Prof 
bueball &Mm is not an Cll'dloa')o one, Calhane. 
==POLI 'S== 
li 













Worccr tor's Lead:.olf Floris& 
3l' l-3i3 ~Ism S1 
Phone Park 1 ~15i 
SPOR'I'IlfG GOODS 
I U MAIN I'I'RK:IT 
Trade with the NEWS Advertisers ; they are Victory Bond Holders. 
Ma.y6, 1919 
THESES TYPEWRITTEN 
CARRIE J'. BROWN 
616 State llutual Bid¥ l'a.rJ.. 6L6 
Students' Supplies 
Des4 Book Racks and Unique 
Novelty l"urnoture ot record 
pnce~ 
Sot .. Fb1 Tot tah II Sto<QI \1...,., ""'"' 
II your la.ndl&dy needl anytlllJ1I 
Rec:om.mm4 J'erdiD&nd'a 
Boston Won:~Hcr Pitchburg 
FERDiNAND'S 
Prices Save You Money 
147-249 Malo treo:t W orcester 
Comer Central S treet 
" The Blue P &int Store" 
•sav• You Money" 
J'ABNSWORTB'S 
TAXI SERVICE and 
TECH N EWS 
NAVAL UNIT TO ACT AS I!SOORT N).,·anl Dash 
Fi ..... t. Fu•ter <;«ond. Hoar; th.rd. 
Th~ :-\oval l "ntt of the T~·h will ~ Trombly; fourth. Oougla•. Ttme 
re<>rll"l>iud at a drill t•l ~ held this 2 Oi .t..,; 
allern<101> on .\lumni Foeld thnt tl mnv ~Hie 
at:t a• est'<'lrl to .\dmiral Sims un \\"ed· Pilst Foswr; ~oCrond. llo.~r : third 
nesda\. Th ... \dmiml "' to S)X'nk at T rombh·, ft•urth llulmes. Time, 5 
~le.·h:~nocs hnll and the ~tl•>rs "ill be mmutes. II 2..5 llt.'<'. 
~ ~ ~ 
INTI!R-PIU.TERNITY TRACK 
Lo" l!urdlh 
Fim. Lundgren. SC.'\>nd. Caner: 
tlurd Dudle": fnunh, F llruwn. Tun~. 
z, I..S~ 
llo~:h llurdles MI!I!T BI!LD MAY 1, 1919 
Forst, Luml~:rtn: oecvnd. L'aner: 
thord. Durlle' fnurth , ~l:tnning Tttnl", 
track 10 ::tt· Th~ annu~l rmer-fmt.emtl\" 
me~t "a" ht'lrl t.•n Alumni Fielrl la."t 
I ThurJ.tJa,-. The da'' bern!( n hohtl.w <Crt1111e \t•rv J:dcwl material \\a~ .-&bM:Itl but 
:as a "h•·l• the irntcrnotoe- "e...- well 
f<Pr.,•cnted m all '"""lit'- ThL• meet 
<tart' t he rrark se:~son nil at Te.·h and 
fr('m llH\\ on a lar~t· numhc.·r uf nwn 
~hnultl "''"'' ' to Ctmt:h p.,,.J, tnn 
"ftcrntw•n 1 h.: meet nl•o "..,.,"' 1he 
l'tizu;h n vcn· ,KOOd OPl>t)rtunit\" tt1 M~e 
up the nwu·rtal for a tm<"k "'JUlltl The 
r<"'Uit~ uf the \':triou< event' 11rr !.'OO•i 
,-..;on<tdcnn~; th<' t.nne the m~tl h.1vc il(otn 
l<lut an<l H j, a sure thong th;ot :. la.t 
squad could ~ tnuned from th" men 
.:1\'AoiAhle 
SCORE~ RY EVE~TS 
l()().,·arrl Da.o;Jt 
Pt,.,.t, Pkk\\'ICJ.. . sc:eond, E 




I' I ~:LD E\" ~;\"T$ 
J>ul \ "ault 
Fir$t Kutr.,.l.:<. ."'<vnd Du•lln . 
thirrl lluntouwt<~n . fourth. :.tct.•affre' 
\m., ft'Ct, thn~ uwh"" 
11oscu' 
J>m•t llafo(>lttlll, ~rcnnd, II llunL 
thtrcl, Lu•>dgrcn: fourth, 1~. Brown 
tlnc hundrt:tl three fret. elenn mcbu. 
~h• l\. Put 
Fm.t. \\ h1t ...cNnd Lundgren. 
thin!, E. B ~Ia\ narrl; founb. llao;eltun. 
Tbin\· tWO r.~t. h\"~ tnc·be< 
lln•nrl jump 
J>irst, \\'n~thtman. second. 
mg. thml. l't11 tcr. lr~urth, 




Ftrst, Ua<elt<m. ~nd. Carter : thord, 
Lundgrtn : fuurlh, Wightman F"·e 
0Dit8d SbOB 8Bpalnng CO. 
We sell a full l.me of M en's up.to-date 
Dr•• Shoes a\ Reuonable Pne• 









; .. ·,; ~l.un St 
\\"or<"eSter 
LAST WE&It OJ' 
MUSICAL COMEDY 
fet:t. II tnt·he- ANO'l'KBR BlO SHOW 
2'.,!0-,·ard Oa!h 
1'1(J..wid• nnd Hunt tte<l for tk,t judges· 1\ J Knight \\" A P«k THE 
R C ~'<t111ts, and I' J llanimanP. K 
1 
11JOLLY GIRLS" ~ IO.~·d Dash S tarter . T U Shnw 
J>ors t, Pi~kw>ck: second, Pennimnn ; Clerk of Cuur>c and Scorer· 
thrrd, J)ouglns; fourth. Blo<!Ren Tome., Davis. WITII 
56 <e<" .\nnouncer I' Millard. I AL MARTIN 
N\D A 
BUUTY CHORUS 
thJnl, Smith fourlh. Uycle T1me. 
24 m 1 sec 
MATilfJ:J: DAILY 
WE~X OJ' M.A Y lt 
h al ian Frc:nrh 
BAGGAGE TRANSFER P s K ; a 51 GRAND OPERA 
Pnce!! liO.· ll $2 00 
MaD Orden Received If-
L (' .\ 6 3li Ol!lee In Parcel Room, nan to Bacrace T 
0 16 
Room, Union SU.Uon. ~ C --------- II 
Union Depot Telephones Park 12 & 13 11 
lleadquart.ers for 
CONTINUOt:S SERVICE D T ---------- 3 
PGD 60 WORCESTER 
1
=s ,,=T.~w=,·---=--~~========'32 1 '' 888ffASLL0f wfnEBEKW0ffa' ' SLIDE RULES 
angles. Drawing nnd lllue 
Print Papers WHO'S WHO AT TECH 
Drawing Instru1Dents, T Squares, Tri·1 
0 . 0 . LOWELL & CO., 17 Pearl Streel 
Pre,idmt 1919 ____________ -------
The ( ircatc..,t l.o\ c Stttry Judah ll llurnphrey ______ P22h 
"STUDENTS" 
ELJ:CTRIO LAMPS 
Our stock is \"ery complete. 
wi lh aU sorts of lamp~. at very 
reasonable prices SEE Til Ell ! 
Ask to see the " PARBERLITE"' 
"'bic:h attaches to any object, 
chair, piano, table, etc. 
Economy Electric Co., 
Peter A Coghlin, Trea.t. 




1920 ________________ _ 
1021 ------------- --------
1022 --------------------
President Athletic As.<;()('iation --------
Manager Musical Association ----------
Fo()tb(\11 ~lanager ---------------





Preqdent Newman Club -----------
General Secretary Y. ll. C. A. --------
President Rifte Club------------------
llalcolm B Arthur ___________ P. ISGJ F \"er To lei 
Roger R . Jenne>· -------------P 22il! DOX"T "I ~S IT 
.\lden C . Cnrl10n-----------P-22i8 
Edwin L. Shotz. ____________ p lu:iO I 
Leland Stone. ----------------P-156-1 SUNRISE LEAOUJ: 
Paul J £1arriman ___________ p.227 Won Lo.i 
Thoma, B Rutherlord.. ___ ___p028 .\lpha Tau Omega ----- 2 0 
Frederick W Bauder ________ P·I050 Pbt Sigma Kappa ---- 2 0 
Paul J flarrinan _______ p.ms Lambda Chi Alpha --- I 
Ro~ C Se.sion•------- ---P·II28 Phi Gamma Delta ---- I 
Tbom.u B Rutherford P-928 So~ ------------- I 
Ray W. Reffern&n---------P-2278 Theta Chi ------- I 
Harland F Stua.rt- - -----C.1348l\l Delta Tau ------------ 0 















TECH NEWS May 6, 1919 
JDIOW 2'JID riBII TECH LOSES TO TUPTS I 
For Nnu Ideas Come to Us In the ttnms match last Saturday I 
Th1 THOMAS D. GI.RD CO., Inc. Tufts won 12 Tech's showmg can be 
10'0. JKWKL.RI partly annbuted to Jack or prnctice, the 
Manufacturers of Society Emblems. 1 poor condition af the courts and bad I 
Fraternity Pins. Rings. and all lunds Luck In the $ingles Lovermore had a 
of Fraternity Noveltiec for the 
1
5-2 ad,-anwge o,·er his opponent ~tnd 
Ladles. li you want sometbina dif· would ha,·e won a very dosel)' con· ~ 
ferent be 6UrC and consult ut. Orig· teSted pme but for a series or m"haps j 
onators of New Designs. 
c..-d Ouali<7 io Jcoown on t~ hilL 
Our Showroom No. 207 I 
1911bbl8""' 
The score! were . 
S IXGLES 
Tufts Tech 
Headquarters For The Home of Koppen-
heimer Smart Clothes 
Tech Men for Young Men 









The Stobbs Press 
3ijur lost 1.0 :.lulhns 64. 6-3. 
Winckler lost t.o Tellfer 6-1 , 64 
Chen won from Durant G-3. 6-0 
Li,·ermore lo•l 1.0 RockweU 
6-3 
10
· 6-4 , 3 11 ~aln Street Worcester, Mass. 
SERVICE 
PRINTERS 
SCHOOL .UW COLL•o• PBD'TIKO 
A SPECIALTY 
Established 1877 
Graphic Art.s Bldg, 2.5 Po~r St. 
DOUBLES 
Winckler, Saaions. won {rom TeiLCer, 
Durant 6-2, 3-6, 9-7 
Bijur. Chen. lost to Rockwell. Mul· 
tins 6-3. 6-2 
8TUART'8 I'UTUU WOIUt 
The intere-t of all T~h students and I 
of many of l.be recent Alumni wiD Cut. 
W . D. KENDALL CO. 
TH E RELIA BLE 
E l ec t r i c Sto r e 
268 Main S tree t 
STUDE~T LtULPS 
I Barnard, Sumner 
Putnam Co. 
Young ~fen Can Economize 
By Dealing W ith Us 
SCA..S, SBXBTS, COLLARS, 80~ 
P•n•as. lUOHTBBlllft, P•· 
lAMAS, UDALL I'IXIlfOS 
WORCESTER low Harland Stuart as be goes 1.0 hos --------------- IT PAYS TO BUY SUCII T IIL..,GS 
ll\1 A DEPARTMENT STORE jOSEPH W . SYSESKY 
J'ADDO • .ABL. IIAIR ClJftllfO 
.UW PADUBI BHAVDO 
Sanitary Barber Shop, where you get 
quick ~en·ice and c:uurteous treatme.nL 
1 11artMn 157 Main St 
"Hurley" Shoes 
for Men 
•ow• so ooou 
new work overseas. The CoUowon& ac-
rount uC the school to wh1~h he •• 
gumg will help to gh·e an idea oC what 
he is doing 
The jaro Industrial School wns o:.owb-
lished in 1006 wttb the ob)ec~ of lll''llli: 
)'Oung FihptnO!I an ode.a of how IXl 
work, and an educauou in l.be re¥Uiat 
subject~; pracrobed by l.be IJnotcd 
States eo,·emment KhooJ system The 
result of the Span~h occupauon of the 
Philippmes was an uneducated nat1on 
nnd one that dod not know the meanmg 
of work In urder w help olung in 
this work idea and W mnke It easier 
Cor the young me.n 1.0 gain a h\·elibood, 
se,·eral trade~~ •·ere introduttd. These 
Our stock of "Hurley" shoes tS com· obj~ts tl woll be _,. are qmte s.milar 
plete, 1ncluding many new Spring styl..s. to the objects of tbe courses here at 
Tech a!l far M thetr pl"aCtical nature i~ 
Two H:ry popular lasts. the "justice" concerned 
CLASS PICTURU •.n DIPLOII.U 
(nuned at the 
C. S. BOUTELLE GIFf SHOP S K E L L E Y PRINT 
256 Main Street School Printing Specialists 
Diamonds, Wat.ch111, 1-tlry, Silver- 24 l'osW.. SV..t, Graphic Arla BuilctiDc 
waR, Cut(laa, Drawluc llla&eriab 
aud S&atloawy 
All Makes of P'ouatal.u Pens Repaired 
LUNDBORG'S,315 Main St. 
W EL COM E HOME 
llfld 
U . S . FLA GS 




Wbca we make a Otutomar 
Our Heywood Sboea 
make a l'riend 
-*-






• anti " \\'aukenph.asC combonation. are I Ptltpmu 1xl)'5 go to the ~chool at I 
. h fi fi . about twehe to fifteen rears of age and UO Mam St and 674 Main St. ; 
wothout excep tion t e nest t tmg swy through the ~ltgh :;dlool Thos fits I ••• •••••• • • •' • • • • • • •' ' ' ' ' • I THE JOIIES SUPPLY CO. 
shoes 1.0 be hlld. For the bo1•1 oong t.betn for going ommedlat~ly to work i~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;a 
discharged from the ~nice we bogbh· or to go on 10 the l'nwerSJty at llnnow, 
or to 10me college 111 thiS count ry It 
tl! boped that through the mlluentt of 
Se~eral other styles too numerous 1.0 :Mr. Stuan 110me of 1.bese boy! mAl' 
rome here to Tech tn the future He 
mentton in Black or Roch :Mahoganv will teach mathematics and shop 
Tan l i en's Shoe Oo;pt .• Street Floor The bo1·s as a rule are bn~rht rtnd 
-- phere of the l~lnnds hAS changed dunng I eager to get ahead The "'hule ntmo,.. 1\...,nh 1m M V..., c the last t\\enty yurs. since l.be Amer· 1Jt: 0 t CA.ci y 0. oca"ls went there. and ot is now l.be mu'l 
progre"""'·e and w1de a.rake rountr\' m 
D 
llaiD ~~ the Onent The wbole Onent tSiuol.mg 
to the .\mencan experiment on t he 
Philippme., and llr ~tuart fed• tb.'at 1f 
INDMOUALITY he can help to educate some laderoo 
thnl tb<' ~urruunding nations, mdud•n11 
in H.air Cutting Ch1nn. l ndon and japan ,\11.11 be iottlu 
Wt h'+.e anettdt:d w the penoul 
WdU ol Tech'*-" fvr Mt ,...,. 
J'C-•"· lkat thU '--' bfto.c 1.be.\r 
llo.c ., ..tw• they .-..e. tku 
... lr ... t .. tl>c ....... •!Jit . 
Haft tt.. bnif '' C'I'WU .. aorc. 
STATE MUTUAL 
BARBER S HOP 
Third 
f iOOOf' PHI UP PIIILLIPS 
en~"<! to tRke the best thmg~ t>( 
Am.,rica even more se.nouslr It may 
also help to keep us from ha,·ing to 
-.end an arm\' 1.0 keep order on l.be 
islands aft<:r the~ are m&pendent 
f!) f!) (I') 
llelp the T«h baseball team make 
.\lumm held volri\ ~tl F'enway pnrk in 
interest 
The very smartest 
Suits for young fellows-
Waistline 
Flannels 
- Developed for tu In rich blues. greys and gT«nJ. 
b y o ur tailors a t Fash ion P11rk and Society Bna.nd. 




NE WS Advertisers Buy Victory Bonds, You Should Get Some Too. 
